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Oar stock of Colored Dress Goods and Flannels Is too large for us to attempt an enumeration. Look at
them and be convinced. 46-In- Cashmeres at 50 cents, A large stock of Hosiery, including some In
double legs, for children. Fleeced Hose, etc. Ladles' and Misses' Jerseys, In Black and Colors, in large
variety. Look at our Seal Plush Sacques, Newmarkets, j ,

- " "

.
;"

Russian and Plain Circulars, Etc f !

Just received a lot ot Waste Silk Embroidery at half the regular price of common Embroidery Silks.
Also FUlhM? Silks, all colors. Gents Furnishing Goods and Ready-Mad- e Clothing to suit everybody. Da-
mask, Napkins, Doylies, etc. Don't fall to look at our boss Oatmeal Towel, for25 cents. We have lots
of things to show you. Come In and we will show you with pleasure. Special attention to orders.'

.
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MISSES JENNIE ALEXANDER and LAVINIA HTJNTEB are over our store, and will be glad to see
their friends and customers. -
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; Our space will not permit us to-da-y to emrmerate' the many Fan Novelties and Attractlonfl we are
dally receiving for our Betall House. When we can believe that all our Importations for the coming

are complete we will attempt to give a partial list of them. Meanwhile we most cordially Invite ,,,
our friends and the public to visit our establishment, It will repay you lf for no other reason than to
look over our mammoth stock of Dress Goods and Dress Fabrics, and see the diversity ot Tints, Shades . ir
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CHAKLOTTH. N. C.
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REAL ESTATE AGENCY

wrio to fill a long felt want In Charlotte, the
gwd have associated themselves as Dart.

neislna

GENERAL LAND AGENCY, .

of buying, selling, leasing and
or;,lf Restate- - Their operations will not be

renS city of Charlotte, nor to the State of
Sterol ml but all property placed within oar
sJ2Se twlU be rented or Bold, upon such

mmtolons andpai merits as may.be agreed

oiw will undertake to sell, lease orrent lands
hisand lots, mines, Ac, make abstract of titles,

returns and pay taxes, effect
SSSK advertising allproperty placed

our management.

Free of Cost to the Seller,

filing or
J$$$rfKng property, which will be. sold on

wSre'u?eOTre'spondence now with a number of
ZJlt the North and West who are seeking

in North Carolina, where the climate Is

- CHAS. B. JONES.
vrill be under the management ofTHeDusineM COCHRANE, Manager,

Charlotte, N. C.

following described pieces of property are
nli sale by the Charlotte Eeal EstateTk Cochrane, manager, office TradeS front Central Hotel, Charlotte, N. CL:

(CITT.)
dwelling house on B street, 7 rooms, closets

ltowch roomTweU of good water, tot 99x100 feet,
nhhnrhood. Price. $2,000.

Lc w nnnnn. 4 rooms, well of water and stable.
tot 60x198. convenient to business. Price, $1,700.

One dwelling on South Tryon street, adjoining
3 Dr. Bratton, 8 rooms, closets and

Maxwell of water, well located tor a boarding

one dwelling on corner of Myers and 3rd streets,
in rooms, 2 room kitchen, bath room and closets,

well of water; 2 lots, 1 fronting Myers street, 99x
19H 1 fronting 3rd street, 99x198, well of good
rater and stable on the latter. Price, $250. ..

nna rineiiinz on corner of Graham and 10th
Lhoata s mums, kitchen, well of water, lot 120
feet on Graham street, 162 feet on 10th street,
yen desirable property." Price. $1,500.

One lot on 8th street, square 96, small 3 room
ihoose, good water, rauao. rtiw, uu. -

m One vacant lot. 99x198, onB street, good loca-7uo- n.

Price. $1,000.

O One dwelling on Poplar street, 10 rooms, lot
099x198 feet, brick kitchen, outhouses, stable, well

of good water, sold on terms to salt purchaser.
Prloe, $4,000. ,

One Dwelling corner of Ninth and E streets,
9 one story, 5 rooms, closets; well of water In

yard. Price $100.-i- : J! ' c-

One Dwelling comer of Ninth and E, one
10 story, 4 rooms, closets; well of water In yard.

Price SS00.

One Dwelling on Ninth street between B and
11 C, two stories, six rooms, brick:- - basement;

well of water k yard; lot 99x196. Price $2J00
Ob Dwelling on Sixth streeVone story, 512 rooms, tchen, weU of water; lot 60x99.
Price, $1,000. , ; , v--

3

TnerDwelllng mWest- - Trade street, two
13 stories, 7 rooms, 2 room- - Idtchek, well of wit-

ter; two tote 99 on Trade 99 on Fourth sW
very

.desirable property Price. $4,750. . .
- i

One'Banared and Fifty Acres Land ls mile14 . of the city limits, adjoining the fair Grounds
'well located for a truck and dairy farm; 1 In
timber, branch running through It, about 8
acres meadow.- - Price $30 per acre.

One unimproved lot 99x198 on Ninth street,15 between D and K streets. - Price $360.
i Six Thousand Three Hundred Acres Land.
10 The owners of The Crowder's Mountain Iron
Works beg to call the attention of capitalists iron
manufacturers, stock and. dairy men, and those
woo wish to settle colonies, to their property, which
offers inducements to the classes above named.

The property consists-o- f Six Thousand Three
Hundred Acres ot land, located in the counties of

- toton and Cleaveland, In. the State of North Can
olina, at King's Mountain Depot, on. the Atlanta
mid Charlotte Air Line railway now owned by the
iticrmioud and Danville railroad, company. The
property has been used., for fifty years past as an
irou property, and has ueen worked . at various
points, but. chiefly at the site of the celebrated
Yellow Ridge Ore Bank, which ; nag always yielded
an ore noted for its richness in metallic Iron, and
Its softness and toughness. This vein of ore,

uteh extends for two miles In length, has been
worked to the depth of 147 "feet, showing at that
depth a vein of ore about 40 feet wide, and analyzi-
ng as high as 66 per cent, of metallic Iron. This
vein has not been worked for twenty years, bat the
facts set forth can be fully shown. Various other
veins have been worked, and within the past two
years very large deposits of Iron ore have been disc-
overed at other points. Within the past eighteen
months, however, the-- owners have discovered de-
posits of ore in Crowder's Mountain, (five veins of
iron ore, are exposed), which were unknown be-
fore, and which will furnish an amount of good
ore, easily worked and above water, that must
make it one of the most desirable Iron properties
to be found. They have discovered on the pinnacle
of this mountain, which Is 1000 feet above the level
land, 2200 feet above the sea level, a vein of ore
eight feet wide, which crops out at various points
from the top to the bottom of the mountain, showi-
ng in one place about 20 feet of solid vein. - This
vein can be traced over the top of the mountain for
over a mile, ami this deposit alone would afford an
almost Inexhaustible supply of ore, easily worked,
and above the water line. In addition to this tour
other veino b?ve been found on this mountain.
The ore is a mottled gray ore, showing on analysis
from 49 to 65 per cent, of metallic Iron, with a
small amount of titanic acid, and without any sul-
phur or phosphorus. - The quantity of ore in this
mountain is simply inexhaustible and of good
Quality, - -

Besides Crowrtftr'a Mountain thn nwnon nnnapju
King's Mountain, for about seven miles, whose
pinnacle Is the highest point of land from Rich-
mond to Atlanta, except Mt. Airy, In Georgia, and
they have reason to believe this mountain la full of
ore also. In addition to iron ore the property has
manganese, limestone clay for making tire-pro- of

oricit, gold and other minerals. - Very pure and ex-
cellent barytese has Just been found in large quan--

As a stock and dairy farm ft- offers fine bpportu--.
titles to those who may wish to engage In such busi-
ness. It has from three to four thousand acres of
lorel or only slightly rolling land, which produces
ffuss, grain and all kinds of farming products
inely, and it is well supplied with water by unfail--g

springs and branches , .
The other 4,000 acres embraced In the mountain

ltoare productive ot fine grass and herdage, and
Hord excellent natural pasturage for sheep and
ttle, The climate is so mild that but little shel-

ter for stock is needed In the coldest winters. The
ynole six thousand acres are now covered with a
niie growth of timber of all kinds, such as pine,
hlciory. oak, walnut, cedar, etc The .land Is weU
ujted to fanning purposes, by those who wish to

TOioruze. Cotton, corn, peas, oats, clover and grass,
and fruits of all kinds are produced beautifully ind
"J specially suited to grapes and small traits. - It
fxud be divided into small farms that would give
weach farm variety of soil, and level and hilly
and. It Is situated In the Piedmont belt, which Is
2Sn..,or 406 ambrlty of its climate, and the

healthiness of its atmosphere. It to a region free
from malaria and other unhealthy influences. It

Jr?1?1 wltn Pa' convenience to railroad facfli-E- f'

pehig situated at from two to Jour miles from
uig s Mountain Station, on a railway that has themost extensive connections with ail parts of thewuntry, and which offers great Inducements to

those WQo are trying to develop the country along
nniT58- - The oners will sen this property to suit
Purchasers, as follows: The whole tract, including
mineral interests,! or Sixty three Thousand Dollars,or will make favorable terms, reserving the st,

or will sen on half the mineral In-- S
payments to be one-thi- rd cash, balance In

oneortw year? -
A vataable water power, which has been used to

large rolling mills, lies adjacent to this prop-erran- d
can be bought cheaplyTThe property is

f186 Proximity to the famous AU Healing
findf Springs'88' UtUo widely-know- n Cleve--

ThfttiWm TT, II -

8I? eod hotels, a flourishing and excellent
S,i?c,l00i.aild several new and handsomeESS, .The owners Uwtte. the attention of all
juwrested to this property, and ask an examination
ULir1? further information regarding itwlU be
Cauviurnlshed by addressing B. E. Cochrane,

Charlotte Real Estate iiencv.
mi, r JS?W.mdS 0 Bank has been recently

"ptteburg, Pa., company, and a German""on company has recently bought 2,600
uuiuig uug property,

17 acres. a wen Improved farm, one milei 'p &on Third Creek Station, on the Western

EwtSf wtbulMngs. good orchard welL adapted
wn kT11 ,and grass. Stock and farming Implements

sold with th naie, If AcitKxt Temu easv.
$19 per acre. ,

.
,

18 of Ihd.150 aerea, located fa Lincoln

vuannTTA
rae and others.

i , . 6 miles .
from. Denver.. . - 23 from

jndweUlng. 7 rooms, aU necessary outbuild--
orcnara, good water, and wen aaapiea

OTKralnfl muT i ,tnn
VMti..acres8d bottom land. In fine state of

19 Jpetot LanJ,'3 nineg.' south of 0arlotte,
lorlM KnoWtt M part oi ie banraet

rr,"" wuicu is an naeveiopca gviu iiuuo,IKnOffT) In ,ia .M ... a . v. - c. iPaslnv
JSf). three frame tenement houses, two rooms
Sf'!' 8ood barn, good well water and good spring

premises. Sold without reserve for $1,750,
OA OneDweninir. morn- - two room kitchen;

Well Of vaW "n en m:aat aUljk Ct MV.

22 BWelIulJl.i rooms, on Fourth street, near
- - --'cm, it ioxiMn. rnce srnu.
2 . Two unimproved lots fi0xl98, on north side- ui west iru street, price $juu eata.
Oi son. -

Jldo

: The News is tne. title or a paper
published at Wilson, in this State, as
anorgan of the colored people of that
section. It supports the National Re-

publican presidential ticket ..but re-

fuses to support York and'-- the Mon-
grel combination which it pronounces
an insult to tho Republican voters of
the State. . In.cominenting-upo- n the
report that Captain .Kitchin, one of
the Democratie presidential electors
at large, said in one of his speeches
that he bid not expect nor- - want the
polored vOte, after some severe strict
ures on Captain Kitchin,. the editor
remarks that if he did say so he did
not reflect the sentiments of the Dem-

ocratic party and sensibly adds:
- If theDemocratic party does not
want the colored vote, . what da you,
think they meant by' establishing ah
Asylum --and good schools for us f
What did they-me- an by . appointing
negro Magistrates in many of the
Eastern counties? " DO you think the
leaders of the party were not sensible
enough to kno w. what they were
doing I Tho party, believes- - that the
race should be educated, and tho bet
ter educated the better- - citizens they
will make,',, and any voluntary act
upon their part favorable to the Dem-
ocratic party will be duly appreciated.'
Of course it is not partv policy for the
Democratic party, under present cir-
cumstances, to give the colored'man
office; but, there are other ways in
which they can help the race, and
in which they do-- V "

i In 1876 the State was carried by the
Democratic party Supported by one of
the most prominent colored men we
have; after which followed the inau-
guration of the State Normal School.
' Colored men, watch the Bigns of the

times, and dorCi be deceived! - -

t Boston Globe : Bob Burdette One
of those summer school philosophers
who know everything says, ' "There
are no classes and no cast distinc-
tions in this country" Oh, there
aren't, isn't there? Just let the phil-
osopher put on a last winters euit
and a straw hat, and ask the ' hotel
clerk for a nice room on the parlor
floor, He'll learn something about
the illimitable infinity of distance1 to
the mansard roof that never occurred

' ' ' "to him before.

, Stephe Dorsey has been heard from.
He is for Blaine. Now if Blaine can
entice him away from his New Mexico
ranche to superintend the "soap" de-
partment he will render valuable asi
sistance. As a soap manipulator Dor-
sey is fully posted. . .

Mr. Conkling laconically remarks
that "if Mr. Cleveland - was b . good
enough man for Blaine "to. help: make
Governor of New York, ho is good
enough to be President of the United
States." That's correct.

The New York Independent which
first supported Cleveland but re
treated when the Ball scandals were
published, now supports St. John. It
couldnt go Blaine;

James Mulligan, of Boston, ; is a
very modest, unpretending kind of a
man, but he is cutting quite . a con
spicuous and important figure in this
campaign. '

. - - .

The Blaine organs were studiously
silent on James Mulligan, Ibut . now
that he has turned that last batch of
letters loose, the onslaught of abuse

be . "may expected. ;

Since the last bitch o Blaine's let
ters has been published it is about
time for them to. start ; some other
scandal on Cleveland. ; ; -

Tne orange industry, of Florida is
growing rapiuiy.r --r:lne estimated
crop this year is 1,000,000 boxes, 350,-00- 0

more than last year. ""
.. ':;

The Richmond WhipaakS: "Have
you heard from Maine, Bourbons?"
Yes, ' Have you heard from Arkan-
sas?

I TIIE I f l) A TI OH IN.NAI'LKS.

Tbe Ejudtmic Abatiiig--Iiffieulii- es lu- -
creaed by Igmrnnt and Superstitious
People. - - , -- :

Naples, September 17. The chole
ra epidemic continues to abate. There
is a marked decrease; m tne number
of fresh- - cases and " deaths. Great
quantities of sulphur are" still burnt
witn a view or punrying cne ax,mos
phere. Considerable apprehension is
relt lest tne epidemic may gam re-
newed force from'excesses which'are
likely to attend the feast of San Gen- -
naro on the 19th inst. :; The poet .lal- -

voloti has arrived here with four
squadrons of men "from Milan and
Tuscanoy, mostly Garabaldine to as-

sist in caring for the sick, , Calvoloti
is: himstlf at Madalena hospital where
he is putting forth every effort in aid
of the sufferers. The police disperse
religious proceedings in the efficiency
of which the lower-classe- s so devoted
ly believe, but shrines are still placed
in various parts of the town and are
frequented dv throngs of supplicants,
Outbreaks of violenceon the part of
the ignorant rabble still occur. ', At
Giffoni a mob opened the Lazaretto,
liberated the people who were there
for treatment and threw the beds into
the streets. - - -

iThe cordon about Spezia has been
relaxed. Persons are nowallowed to
leave by sea after- - quarantine of a
iortnignc.

Will be Appointed .Geiiqaa Awbassa
i - - df.- - - -

, Lpjruioif, Sept. 17. The Berlin cor
respondent of tne ctandard sava
Count Henbert Bismarck, if not itn--
mediately, wul certainly, witnm 12
months, ; be - appointed to succeed
Count Yon.Muns ter as German am
bassador at London. -

. , 1

ir;' Anolher French Victory.
" Shanghai, Sept. 17 Two thousand
French troops landed today at Kinpa:
pass, on Min river; below Foo Chow,
and attacked the Chinese. - The latter
were defeated with heavy loss .and
are in' full retreat. 1

: Democratic-Greenbac- k Fasioa.
St. Johns, MicH.f Sept. 17. The

Democrats and Oreenbackers of the
sixth district united their forces yes-
terday and renominated Hon. E. B.
WUiams for CfOngress. .

De reviveacics udi ,y It--

-- John Smitfi has beeii arrestedand
put m. Stokes County, jail,: charged
wun iourieen vioiaiionsor tneiaw.
t ; Tho State Cironicifo iwill come: out
wus weeK in tne Boape or an evening
utuxjr , anu jirorjust fco pg a gooa one.
iBtate Chronicler Prot-Winstonha- s

returned to - Chapef --HOP from his
fJuropean tOur,: looking' bronzed and
well.. During' his absence the Profes-
sor visited England,' Scotland, France,
Italy, Switzerland and Germany: and
has much to-sa- of the peoplef places
vtu oujecia seen m ms iravexs .

- .Wilmineton h Star s ,,, On Sundav
afternoon,; at 3 o'clock, quite a" large
tongregation assembled ;at the,
&treet m ju,,cnurcn, wnere interest-ing services were held in memorv of
the late Bishop Geo. Ff Pierce, of the
iu- -. furw'oouwij,, ;i.ue ervjues
ivere opeped with smglng,! readuig of

portion of Scripturo ind prayer by
Rev. Dr.Jyatesafterajdiichresolu
tions werereacL, ?tw
I FayettevilleSuntOn Sunday mght,
the iithinstii at about 8 o'clock,; the
residence of Hon-Ge- o. M. .Rose-o- n
Haymount was, discovered to be in
The fire; had; fastened too'"well;upon
it tefore itwasobseiyed;; :The origin
of." the fire is supposed ' to'have been
from a defective" flue in ''.the chinihey;
as thehouse caught on: the top; ; The
furniture was 'about, air saved; ! The
property was insured; f6r $0,850. '

t I This from the Wilmington Reviews
id is .rumored here tnat one . of the
clerks in the postotBcoin this city has
been discharged; and that the salaries
Of y thoeeiw hoi remain have been cut
down $25 each. s This,: it is said, . has
been-- ; rendered .necessary! by the exi.
geneies of .the calmpaigna Mr.vSteve
Elkins must have ; soapir and as the
moneyed, men tfl the North will not
pony .up, the poor clerks throughout
theueountry must be levied upon to
help.. elect Mr - Mulligan Blame, the
author OflUie i'Deatf, J'isherll letters,'
to .the Pxesidency iof . this great coun-try.-.i:.'- cr

'ji 'i- i ,r."'i i S

i Shelby Aurora i Cleveland county,"
so rich in minerals, Steps jagain: to the
front; and claims; the' largest ;mica
mines in the South. - Mr; Putnam has
.liecently found on his place a valuable
mica mine ,'from 'which J. ' UDtori
,and W..D. Proctor broueht td'us for
exhibition . two beautiful , and laree
specimens 'nearly' twO'feet "sOnare.

uwy . weignea i pounas ana ia
'ounces and squared3 free from' flaws

ixz4 mcnes. - inis. mica ; is 'worth
about $Q per .pound, iand if, found , in
Hrge .quantities, - is: worth more than
a'erold mine. .'Mina ia found in fortv
pJaces in Cleveland, ' which is one - of
the most progressive and best counties

f North Carolina.. '
- k- --'

r ai i ime Across tne Atlantic. .

i QOTENSTowV.iSentJ; i7.The'3jai
tional Line steamer ; America, from
3Sew Yorkjseptember lO, for this port
and Liverpool arrived ofE, Kinsale at
noon today, the time of; passage be-
ing six days, 20 hours and four min
utes. . - . ;

f . Positive Cure fbr Piles.
To tbe DeoDle of this counrv we would rat wa

have been given the agency of Dr. Marehlsl's Italian
Pile Ointment emphatically guaranteed to cure or
money refunded Internal, external, blind, bleed-
ing or itching pllesi Prlce 50c a box, No cure, no
payv For sale by L.B. Wrlston, druggist.

juneiveodiy , .

. ' .- m Tt.. '

I IIow to be lieamlf ul.
Ladles vou can be sure of thin: that tmi mnnnt

have rosy cheeks and- a clear complexion unless
you are in good health Disease always --spoils
beauty. Parker's Tonic purifies the blood, Invigo-
rates the organs, drives all bad humors out of the
system,-an- d makes the plainest face attractive.
iL' your nusoanus. - - -

. wedsat&w
! H .

I.,ools o. Untidy. "
. .

Nothing looks mora uniidr than the Dresence of
scurf and dandruff In the hair and on the clothing
One bottle of Pnrker's Hair Balsam, will heal the
scalp and free it from this nuisance. Stops falling
of the hair, promotes new growth and makes it
soft, glossy and silky. Best of dressing.- - Delleiousiy
!Tiuueu. . . y "j. weusauw

Offensive Breath. Bad taste In Mouth. Coated
tongue, show torpid liver and disordered stomach.
Allen's Bilious Phytic vegetable remedy, ouicklv
es rellevalL 25oents.- - At all Dri 'sb-tis- . - s.- .

7Ui

1 " Orrvillei.Ohio,6tept.!t0, 1882ji5 'k
COLDS." " Having baeauuject to a bron-

chial affection iwith frecuentr
toUs, for lmrnber of .yr.ar3,tI hereby cer-- :

t:rv tit:i -- AVra's .Ciieruv Pkctorad arives
3 iiii r li'-- f ,f and is' the most effective

tettooUy i have cvvr triedv;rWi,s t i, ,t -.

t)AiUC3 A. HAHLT03I, ; .
; . Editor of The Crescent.? ,

lV i"5rt. GiJcadirKiJ

t f Ssi r : rw-roAt- 4 this - mti iig for a se- -' f f
Juo?T; I rf1;lp with gcod ,

jj ui it, .' J.,at!r vien-J-
. .tp jfPiiiHiend H y

... v--" aiij' ?: arrri ii. ; ' '

' Hotel." ;

1 bi.J . C. Ayer & CptwelWassiy
j j - ;v S.M. by all. t ..' 4;""";:

IIEAUQUARTJEUS FOU

- j ; i.i.--.- t s'j

Fine Flour,
11 i - . ;

i
J

PATAPSCO SUPEBXATTVE FLOTJE,

- 1 is

COMMERCIAL STAR FLOUR, best in the market,
'it . . ! ? r ,

Best Refined xLard.

'2.
'

Best Boasted Coffee;'- ' ''--
' ! . . : 'Best Green Coffee.

- . . :) : '

Best Grainlatid jdfxlrrC h$s,

; ' And Groceries generally, all at V.;-,-
'-

Rock Bottom Price
,CaZZ and See for Yourself. , '

Per copy. Scents.
One monQibymaO) .......... 75
Three months (by mall) ... . ..... $2.00 ;

Biz months (by mall) .... 4.UU
One year (by mall) 8.00 -

WEEKLY.:
One year... ....$2.00
Six months. 9 ...... LOO

lavariably in Advance Free ef
Ifostasre to all parts of the

United States.
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plaYikg the demagogue.
Since, the' opening .of the gubernato?

rial campaign Dr. York has . played
the role of the demagogue. His ap
peals have been to the poor white man
and the igger,",ashe caUs bis col'
ored supporters,; generally classing
the poor white man and the ! 'nigger"
together. . lie nas tried to impress
them with the belief that he is their
especial friend and champion, that he
has tried to do much for them and
that :r he to be their friend
through thick and through thin.
demonstrated' his interest in the poor
white man and the colored man when
he opposed the building of the West
ern insane asylum at Morganton, and
the building of the colored insane asy-

lum at Goldsboro, both of which were
completed in spite of his votes, his
opposition and his influence. - Until
he became a candidate for office he
never manifested any special interest
in the poor white man, and until ha
became the Republican candidate for
Governor he never manifested any
interest in the "nigger, T , But with
out colored, votes he would not stand
the ghost of a chance, in the election
and . hence his suddenly developed
friendship for the colored man and the
groveling appeals he makes from the
stump: In the mountain section
wberehointernal revenue system is
particularly odious he' pretends to" be
the enemy of theinternal.revenue sys
tern and says he desires its abolition,:
This is humbug. : He don't desire any
such thing. He says he endorses the
Republican National platform in full,
but he goes further than the Republi-
can platform . which utterly ignores
mention of the internal revenue sys-
tem. That party don't propose to
abolish it if Dr., York does, and Dr.
York does not boss the party by a
long shot, w; He is not even a fourth
rate man among the bosses. But sup-
pose he was in earnest and that he
really does desire to see the revenue
machine abolished; what has that to
dof with the governorship of North
Carolina ? As governor he would not
have any power to abolish it nor any-
thing to do with it. As a member of
Congress he can introduce bills and
vote on bills to abolish, but as a gov-
ernor on that question he would have
no more influence than a toad on a
log ' would have in increasing or di-

minishing the light of the moon. Lf

the people believe what York says On,
this subject, and desire bid assistance
in getting rid of the revenue machine,
they had better keep him out of Ral-
eigh, and let him spend the balance of
time allotted to him in public life peg-

ging away in Congress." When Cleve-

land is elected there will not be any
fu rther use for him there, as the Dem-

ocratic party will make short work of
the internal revenue machine. ' .

Gen.. Clingman's tobacco remedy
seems to be attracting , widespread
attention. His article on the medic-
inal properties of the plant have been
published in many papers throughout
the country, thus being placed before
millions of readers". Mr, J. M. Grid-ge- r,

of Ash'eville, in a communication
in the Advance, states that in speak
ing of tobacco in this connection
among.a party. of six gentlemenlhree
of them said they had tried it, one for
an inflamed eye, one- for a bruised
hand and the other for a sprained
ankle, jdl with good effect.-- . .He adds
that aftewards in a visit to the coun
try he found a child suffering with
sore throat, some miles away from
any physician. ' He gave its mother
some fobacco. to apply to .the throat
as suggested by Gen. Clingman, and
on returning in the , evening ; found
the child better? He knew, more than
twenty persons' who had applied the
remedy successfully, (or various ail--

sMr. C..A Reynolds, of Winston,
replies to the charges of the editor of
the Republican with having charged
the government with his expenses as
Presidential Elector on the V Republi
can ticket in 1880, in r a lengthy4, let
ter which he energetically concludes
thus : . ' 'Every word you have writ
ten, either in the Reidsville letter, or
in the, publication of the facts, show
you to be a cowardly," contemptible
liar, beneath the notice of a gentle
man.

iThe prospect looks so bad for Blaine
tnat his managers nave at. l.a8t pre--;

vailed upon hjntq swing round the
circle and see if he ..can't stir up; ia

little enthusiasm He will strike out
iri New York this weeW, go thence toi

Pennsylvania and then turn his h.ea.d.

Westward for Ohio where the animals
nebd foujsingr He will"make some
speeches, , I V-- - .

rWarren .Fisher;."refused ' tor; give"

Blaine the certificate of . character
which Blaine wrote and sent to him
to sign.-- "Fisher-didn'- t burn the letter
making the request as Blaine' , asked
him to do. - He put it in his safe and
locked it up with the rest of Blaine's
extriwrdinary epistles. f -

and with Ttr ernrtlnnq on nnr nnrt.'thlnk we
'
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